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.I'hoto

.

stipplloa nail cnmoMB. Ctl IJ'dway.
Shinny II. Kill1 "Darkest Uumln" will be-

nt tlio Uohany theater Thursday , October

22.W.
. S. Ilnlnl , who has been coiiflnfid to hi *

lionio for tin- pan by Illnciu , l re-

Ported to be r.iili11y; Improving.-

Tlio

.

betiiin| t of the Union Veteran Legion
encampment No. S to postponed until after
election ninl will be held nt lliclr flrnt
regular moetlnK nr-xt month , November 12.

The young women of Orneo 1-Jplscopnl
church will plvo a mil a I cat ut Hughes' hall
Monday overling. October 20. Thuy nro ar-

ranging
¬

iin elaborate program and will make
U an event of tlio wc'clc-

.Tlio
.

Ilciflc.n Ideal Uncle Tom'a Cabin com-

pany
¬

, which will be nt the Dohany for onn-

night. . October 10 , IB one of the largeng -

im Rations on the road. An attractive street
liar.nlo will he given during the ntter.noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr * . Hando will give a reception
to theHtqh school cadets and their ' .idle-
siiwt Friday ovenlng , at tholr ncidcmy In
the new Odd re-Hows' temple. Tlio affair
jiromUcs ! o bo one of the tnoat delightful
of the . cflfcn.-

A

.

recital will be Riven on Sunday after-
neon , October 25 , nt St. Fronds Xavler's
church by the- choir nnd other local talent
of thin tlty for the benefit of the fuel fund.
The program will bu announced Inter on-

.Admlsilon
.

free. ,
I'aul M. 1'ottc-r'a dramatization of-

"Trilby , " umlrr the mnnaKcment of Wil-
liam

¬

A. nr.idy , has been feciirrd by Manager
liowbit for the Dohiiay theater , SaturJay ,

October 21. Sueh a company as A. M. 1'nl-
mcr'H

-
la mifllclcnl guarantee of the excel-

lence
¬

of the presentation of thin nimtor-
plece.

-
.

Ladles who have kindly promised fancy
or other offerings for tlio harvest fes-

tival
¬

, to be held November 10 , for the bene-
fit

¬

of the Womiin'R Chrlntlnn Association
lioEpttttl , will pleTFC leave the tame with
Mrs. J. 0. UUby. 32.1 South First street , or-
Mm. . C. II. Shurraddln , 628 Willow avenue ,

on or bcforo November 3 , Please remember
tlio date.

The Chase-Lister Theater company pre-
sented

¬

"Alonto Crlsto" to a largo and en-
thusiastic

¬

nudlcnco last evening. They will
clofco their successful '.vcck'x engagement
with "The Cilrl I Left Behind Me. " They
lir.vo plyii colder NUNU UN UN UNNUNU-
luivo played to crowded houses nil weclt , and
have decided to como back In a week or-
two. .

The rally nt the rooms of the Young Mcn'i-
ChrUtlan association today at 4 p. ro. will
lie for men only. .Mr. S. J. Lindsay of
Omaha will make the address ) . Subject :

"The Ideal Man. " Mr. Llndtay Is young ,

bright and full of fire. Men are urged to
come out and hear him and enjoy a religious
uplift. A song and prayer service will b (

Riven , In which all are Invited to Join.
Food nnd shelter arc already being fur-

nished
¬

to needy persons nt the place which
linn recently been opened In this city , at
216 Broadway , over the Volunteer Army
Imll. Mr. and Mrs , Captain Mayfleld give
this department of their work their close
attention. Persons who mny desire to con-

tribute
¬

bedding or food for this work and
thu-i make It more effective nre Invited to-

do so.
_

C. II. Vlnvl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlnm block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.niHtrlitConrt

.

Thomas S. Hollaway has begun suit for
$5,000 damages on nn attachment bond
ngnlnst Knllo H. Winkle and others. The
original notice In the cnso was filed In the
district court yesterday nnd states that the
claim Is for the breach of the bond In the
eult of Katie II. Winkle against the plain-
tiff In the present action.-

Motlomt
.

to strike out the petition of the
plaintiff In the mitts of William J. Jameson-
iigalnst the United States Masonic m-iiovo-
lent association were filed yesterday.
Separate motions wcro filed by the associa-
tion

¬

and by Fred II. Brown and J. K. Illch-
ardson.

-
. They ask that the suits be separated

nnd that the cause of action be .stricken out
entirely.-

A
.

motion for a new trial was filed In the
case of Gustavo Wajar against Peter Peter ¬

son. At the trial of the case a few days ago
a verdict for the defendant was brought In.
The litigation Is for damages claimed for
the destruction of some plum bushes on land
In dispute between the farms of the two
parties.
_

To tinI'lll.llc. .

There Is no dating nnd no rating , and wo-

don't care for credit , but always sell for
cash. Wo give more goods for your money
than any other house In the city of Council
IllulTs. Our lines of groceries , hard-
ware

¬

ai.d house furnishing goods lack
nothing. They are complete. Wo buy
for cash and get every rebate possible , and
that's the reason wo can give- the public
more for the money than any other house
In the city. J. Zoller & Co. Tel. . 320.

For Sale Antique parlor set of hand-
carved solid rosewood , tapestry upholstered.
Also No. C Hadlunt Home heater In perfect
order. Inquire Mrs. 0. A. Hoblnsou , Thir-
tyfourth

¬

street and Avcnuo A.

Smith SIIII In Jail.
0. W. Smith , the old man who created a

sensation by Invading the Cattlemen's bank ,

Is tttltl confined at the city Jail. He has
qulatad down considerably , but still main-
tains

¬

that ho Is In Monmouth , 111. , and Is
looking for his old friend Joe. There Is-

no doubt but that his mind Is unbalanced ,

and was further thrown out of equilibrium
by his Indulgence of nn appetite for strong
drink.-

An
.
answtfl was received last evening from

the telegraphic Inquiry sent to the olllclals-
of the Iowa Soldiers' homo at Marshallt-
own.

-
. The commandant says that Smith

has been an Inmate of that Institution and
that he left thcro on last Tuesday to come-
to Council Illulfs. His former homo Is In
Sidney , la. , and ho was en route there for
a visit when he fell by the wayside. Ho
will bo detained at the station until Mon-
day

¬

, and the offlccrs will then decide
whether they will send him to Sidney" or
back to Marehalltown._

Tlio art needle work display of Misses
Clark & Wctzel was a most brilliant
success. More than l.GOO Council Bluffs
nnd Omaha , ladles visited the exhibit at the
Durfeo Furniture company's and Inspected
the beautiful work-

.IIoffmayr'5

.

fancy patent Hour nioken thetest i ud most bread. Ask your grocer for tt-

.Hiill
.

KtlnttTrmiNfiTM. .
The following transfers of real estate nro

reported by J. .W. Squlro as having been
lllfd October 17 , ISSfl : .

V. T. True anil wife to John
.WakT'| lot 1. block 7 , Stutsman't )

niM. Jl.OOO 00
Blierlrt to F. J. Day , trustee , lot 2 ,

block 0 Hngg'H xeiiKon. a rt. . . . G2 11
John Jl. Shaw and wife to James

! '* > . lot 1. block 22. Walnut , w d.123 00w. I * Thlckstun and wlfo to II. W.
Hazolton. lots 11 and 12. block 20 ,
Mullln's BUbdlv , w il. 200 W

C1aucc! ? ' ! Coal5l' '" ''d wlfo to Anna
b'Vizi.w} i w >

,i ne U and no Hnw tt 10-iC-a'J , w il. . 3.20000ClmrlcH A. Teiiny to Hannah U.TVnny , o 20 foot of lot 193 , originalplat , w d. ; , i fnSidney (.Inge and wlfo to Gemlma'j'
Lowe. ?4 o H no U so l S-75-43 ,w d. 1,1000)-

i

)

i Seven transfers , total. . . ,. , ? 0OSS H-

Mrs. . W. W. Sherman will receive a limited
number of pupils for voice culture. 617
South Seventh street.

Will llt-lp I InI'iMir. .
The Union mUnlon In the western part of

the city has Issued a call for donations of
old clothing, which will be distributed by
the in Us Ic n management to thouo deserving
U. In their call tlio mission people say
"You may have cast aside a pair of shoes
a hat or a coat or other clothing that would
bring comfort and happiness to some un-
fortunate Individual. Anything you can give
will be gratefully received and faithfully
distributed by the Union mission manage
ment. It you have anything to donate am *

cannot call tend us word or a postal card
and an authorized messenger will call at
your residence. Please address Mrs , J. N
Miller , 613 Broadway. "

I Lundgard , the Tailor, 130 S. Main street.

WOODBINE WAS TOO EASY

Normal School Foot Ball Eleven Badly
Beaten by 0. B , II , S.

HOME TEAM SHOWS GREAT IMPROVEMENT

(it no nil IMny Mucli Ail vnncoil nnil
Team Work .Made Aliiiiml 1'cr-

fuut
-

DnrliiiT Iliu I.itnt
Two

he Council Uluffs High school cjovcn do-

fiotcd
-

the Woodbine Normal school In a
rattling game of foot ball at the Field club
park yestcrdny afternoon by a score of 26-

to 0. Two twcnly-flvc-mlnnte halves were
played. Since thu opening game with
Omaha , two wceku ago , the boys have been
working hard , and have developed some of
the strongest team play ever Been In this
city. The visitors lined up at least ten
poundu heavier than the little fellows , but
were- outrun , outpuntcd , outplayed In buck-
ing

¬

the line. Interference , tackling , and
though they put up a plucky struggle , could
never get even near the coveted goal line.-

Thu
.

kick went to the home team In the
first half. Dick Stewart , who has had the
benefit of playing In the schools In the
cast , took Mather's position .nt fullback In-

thlx half. Woodbine carried the ball for
a short gain on the kick. It went to the
High school on a fumble , Anderson getting
the ball. After a five-yard gain It was lost
to Woodbine In the same manner. Here the
visitors wcro played to a standstill. On
the first scrimmage they lost seven yards
and failed to make up half the distance In
the remaining downs. For Council Dluffs-
W. . I'ardy was sent through the line for a
couple of yards , and a second later circled
the left end for fifteen yards more. Stew-
art

¬

and Flammant were sent at the Wood-
bine

¬

line for small gains , when W. Pardy
got around left end for the flrst touchdown-
.Flammant

.

fatted to kick out. Score : 4 to 0.
Another kick-off by Woodbine netted them

forty yards , which II. I'ardy cut down bj-
a five-yard gain before ho was tackled-
."Drother

.
DIM" came next , and cleaned up

nothing less than seventy yards In the long-
est run of the game. He came down the
field with a mill of Interference churning
off the Woodbine hustlers. The entire High
school team was In the 'mtxup Stewart
then pounded out live yards through center ,

Anderson rolled around center for three , and
Stewart's fumble was recovered by Hutchi ¬

son with a galrv , The ball was lost on the
eight-yard line on a fumble. .Woodbine
made a slight rally at this point , and John-
son

¬

got away from left end for fifteen yards-
.Flammant

.

managed to down the next Nor-
mnlltc

-
eight yards behind the line , and

a fumble soon gave the homo team the pig ¬

skin. Stewart , Anderson and Flammant
carried the ball to the ten-yard line , when
the rabbit foot trick was worked like a
charm , and H. Dallcy trotted behind the
goal posts bcforo the embryo teachers knew
what was up. Stewart promptly kicked
goal. Score : 10 to 0.

Woodbine's kick-off was taken by Stewart
for ten yards. Flammant and I'ardy worked
the criss-cross for live yards , nnd It. Dallcy-
nnJ Stewart the rabbit, foot trloft for eight
iiioic. Tackle plays by Anderson and Knox
netted fifteen yards. II. I'ordy took twelve
more , when a fumbled kick lost the High
school ten yards and the ball. Tlmo was
up , leaving the ball on the center line.-

If
.

the first half had been a surprise , the
second was still more of one. Stewart was
badly hurt In the last scrimmage In the
first half , and Mathers took his place. Ho
might be rightly called the star line buckcr-
In this neck of the woods. His heavy play
Eoon began to toll , as he was the only one
of the homo team equal to the Normalltcs-
In weight. Woodbine's kick-off netted them
thirty yards. After a few short gains by
Council Bluffs , they got the ball back on
downs , only to lose It In the same way a-

mlntito later. The crack High school
tackles , Anderson and Knox , rolled about
center for thirteen pegs. Tardy galloped
out eight more , rested , while Mathers tele-
scoped

¬

center for five , and then followed
suit , Mathers going him two better In his
next plunge. Flammant got away round
right for three cross-bars , and W. Pardy
went the other way for one and a half. This
hud been a constant batter , without a rest
or a Hlgnal , and the farmers couldn't get
on their feet. After pcundlng center for a
three and six yard gain , Mathers broke
through for a touchdown. R. Dalley failed
In his try at goal. Score , 14 to 0.

Woodbine made another good kick-off.
This was the only way they got down Into
the enemy's'fluid nt all. Mathers caught the
ball on the dead run and ploughed through
without Interference for over twenty yards.-
It

.
wus one of the remarkable plays of the

game. Four downs gave Woodbine a faint
hope. Flammant checked this , however ,
by tackling Prltchard for an eight yard loss.-
A

.
punt netted the visitors no gain. Then

began another of the great series plays by
the High school. Mathers was fresh , and
ho took the brunt of the battle In line buck ¬

ing. Assisted by gains made by Anderson ,
Knox , Hutchlnson , tlio ball had been car-
ried

¬

to the twenty-seven yard line. Here
"Old I loss" Mathers got away from right
end. For the entire distance ho waded
through the Normalltcs , giving no less than
three of them some of the prettiest straight-
arms ever seen on the gridiron , avoiding
nnd rolling out of as many tackles and
landing thu ball between the goal posts. II-
.Dalley

.
kicked goal. Score , 20 to 0.

Woodbine's usual kick-off was promptly
gobbled by Pardy and cut down two chalk
marks. After a few short gains , Mathers
and H. Dalley worked the rabbit's foot trick
again for twenty yards. "Simply out of
sight and something new , " yelled the crowd-
.Mathers

.

followed this by a good punt for
thirty yards , Flammant again went through
the Normalltcs , and got the man with thu
ball five yards behind the line. This loss
was Increased eight moro yards before the
visitors lost the ball. W. Pardy galloped
through the mass of acrlmmagcrs and landed
his second score. H. Dalley kicked goal.
Score , 20 to 0.

About live minutes wcro left nnd a slight
rally by Woodbine left the ball In the cen-
ter

¬

of the field when time was called.
The line-up :

Woodbine. Positions. Council UliilTH.
Henshnw eenter Melsner
Ileebe left guard Bcardsley
Unthtefson right gunrd * . . . . W.Dnlley
Cover left tackle AIH ] <THOII
Chrlstenxen . . . .right tncklo Knox
McCiwkey left end IIutchliiHon
Hull right end 11. Pnrdy
Mitchell quarter back D. Dalley
Johnson right half W. Pardy
Prltchurd loft half FlnmmantSunda full baek Stewart

JInthcrfi-

HIMV ( o Kiijoy n Knot Hull Giiinc.
Foot ball Is all right If you are dressed

properly and can keep out the wind. What
you want In order to preserve your lungs
In good shape to yell for the boys of the
red and dark blue Is something snug and
warm In the line of underwear. Your
voice will never fall you when the long
hairs need Un assistance. Now , Hughes ,
the men's outfitter , 415 Itroadway , has just
prepared for foot ball and cold weather , and
has the most complete line of underwear
and men's furnishings In the city.-

r
.

< ! 'nt Unity nt Mhnlfii.
Ono of the largest rallies of the campaign

In 1'ottawnttamlo county was hold at Mln-
den Friday night , vhcn Congressman Hager
spoke to over 2,000 people. There were 300
torchbearers In line , clubs from Underwood ,
Shelby. Neola and other stownu being pres-
ent.

¬

. The Henry Ilrudes Mounted McKlnley
guard from James township , numbering
sixty-five horsemen , made an Imposing ap-
pearance.

¬

. James Coats of Mlndon presided
and Introduced Mr. Hager. The speaker
was repeatedly cheered and was given an-
ovation. .

Got your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rlao In prices. I< . M. Shubcrt
will nil your orders promptly and his prices
are thu lowcit. Telephone No. 70 , G28 West
Droadway.

( IKOIUIH PKltKI.VS TALKS POMTIC.H.

(liven Hoiinil Mom1 } ' Dcniin'rntM Moiu-
iKtorllcnt

-

Ailvlc-i' .

Hon. George D. Perkins , the editor and
proprietor of the Sioux City Journal , and
member of congrcus from the Tenth district ,

entertained an audience at republican head-
quarters

¬

last night. Ills keen wit and
bright Intelligenceguvo n charm to an adroit
and scathing arraignment of the democrat * .

Ho Is a pleasant speaker , and has a way
of withholding the point of each sentence
until ho reaches the last word that keeps
the audience nlert.-

Ho
.

wan Introduced by Chairman Hart In-

Mr.. Marl's happiest manner , and by the
time the Introductory remarks were con-
cluded

¬

, there was not a person In the room
who did not feel thoroughly acquainted
with Mr. Perkins.-

Mr.
.

. Perkins saffl ho realized that thcro
was little chance of being able to find some-
thing

¬

new to say In dlscimslng the Issues
that are 'before the people , but he believed
If he felt so Inclined , and wanted to be real
mean , that ho could make a strong and
cffcctlvn speech by simply quoting demo-
cratic

¬

speakers and repeat what the demo-
crats

¬

are saying about one another. He
would not go back to 1892 or ' 94 , but to the
Indianapolis convention. There was plenty
to talk about , aside from the money question.
The political situation has been filled with
grave danger to the country , and like all
crcat crises. It lias called forth heroes , and
Instances of heroism have been numerous.-
Ho

.

declared that there had been no more
pathetic thing In this or any other cam-
paign

¬

In the history of the country than
the tour of the union generals. If the
spectacle and the speeches of those maimed
heroes would not arouse patriotism , then
nothing that the most gifted orator could
say would have effect. He felt that the
fight for the honor and Integrity of the
nation had been fought and won , nnd nil
that remained between now nnd election was-
te prepare to ratify the big victory that was
coming. The country generally looked
upon the campaign as the Irishman looked
upon the badges on the caps of the old vet-
erans

¬

at the St. Paul encampment , when
some one asked htm what the letters , G. A.-

If.
.

. on the caps of the men stood for. "01
think the letters mean 'Generally Alt Repub-
lican

¬

, ' " replied Pat. The popocratlc cam-
paign

¬

had been one of wind , of assertion ,

flatlsm. and It has been difficult to fight be-
cause

¬

It Is difficult with poetry , with argu-
ment

¬

or with solid shot to fight atmosphere.-
Ho

.
said you could not confound liryan with

nn Interrogation point. Ask him "why ? "
and he will say "try It."

"Tho popocrats have been leading us to a
precipice , whoso depths are as dark as night ,
and no ono knows where the bottom Is , or
what It Is , and they tell us to jump and
find out. The popocratlc campaign has not
a single substance for foundation. They
believe they believe , and they think they
think , but they don't know. The only free
coinage the country Is In favor of now U
the free coinage of common sense. They
assume, and whatever they do Is assumption.
They say they want to return to the dollar
of the daddies , but they don't , for that was
an honest dollar. Bryan can no more re-
verse

¬

the 'great laws of civilization nnd
commerce than he can scat himself on the
thronu of the Eternal.-

"We
.

propose to save the country's life , for
Us honor Is Its life , and who cares for a life
without honor , except a populist ? "

He declared that there was nothing new
In the coinage question , and reviewed at
length the history of federal coinage down
to the present tlmo , Including , of course ,
the "crime of 1S73. " Ho declared as a re-
publican

¬

he would rather talk about the
crime of 1S92 , when blundering stupidity
and malevolent greed under the guise of-
tatcmanshlp( , robbed this country of Its

grandest prosperity , and capital and labor
of their billions of dollars of wealth. The
i-cpubllcan party hasl committed po crimes
or enacted laws that'wei'c not for the gen-
eral

¬

public good. It might have made a mis-
take

¬

In 1S73 , but that was no reason why
crlnio should bo committed In 1S9G.

Going deeper Into the silver question ho
declared that the republican party had done
more for silver than any other or all other
parties that had ever existed In this coun-
try.

¬

. All of the legislation of the world ,
Including the eighty-one years of our own
experimenting , has not affected the com-
mercial

¬

value of gold or silver to the extent
of I cent.-

He
.

thought It a somewhat remarkable
fact that silver had steadily declined since
the adoption of the free silver platform at-
Chicago. . Thla nindo It look as If silver had
no confidence In Uryan. On the- other hand ,

since McKlnley was nominated and has
stayed at home and talked to his visitors
and, pointed out the true road to return to
prosperity , wheat has steadily advanced In
price , raising the value of the farms and
lightening the burden of the farmers , and
making It appear as It wheat had plenty of
confidence in McKlnley-

.I'lvc
.

fur Om .
Merchants who advertise to sell you 4.

$5 and $6 shoes for $1 are fakes , and good
people to keep away from. I cannot do It ,

but will sell you a better shoe from 1.00 ,

1.50 and 2.00 than any shoe store In the
city. Why ? IJccause I have trade enough
so wo do not have to make all our profit out
of the few customers ,

Look for the bear. SARGENT.

Sewer IMpo , 1'lre llrli-U , IloltliiK.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. IJlxby. 202

Main street.

Sideboards , the flnasi u town , and of
course at the DurJeL surnlture company's-

.I'ollcc

.

I. OHO Two Smooth Moil-
.Justlco

.

Cook heard the cases of Hlpley
and Handey , the two pickpockets who were
caught In the act of rifling the pockets ol

two women on the street. Nearly the entire
day was devoted to the hearing. Owing to , the
fact that there Is no provision made for the
presence of a prosecuting attorney In police
or Justices' courts , and which , by the way
Is the cause of a largo number of bad men
escaping punishment , the police olllcers wen
obliged to prosecute the casca. Officer An-

derson
¬

was detailed for the duty. The
prisoners hod engaged Colonel Dalley , who
made a strong and successful fight. Thn
men were discharged on a technicality. The
evidence against them was conclusive and
direct , but the Information charged assault.
and there was nothing to show that an as-

sault had been committed beyond the mere
fact that one of the women who was robbed
had the pocket of her dreas torn by the
thief. When the men were discharged they
lost no tlmo In getting out of the city.

Justice Cook' held the two colored men ,

Parker and Green , to the grand Jury. They
were charged with having stolen two pairs
of trousers from John Ucno's store. The
court fixed , their bond at $50-

.Justlco
.

Cook presided at the police court
yesterday, morning.

William Mason was fined $15 and costs for
Intoxication.

John Vawny and William Holloway wcro
fined for conducting a common carrier with.
out displaying psrmlta. JSd Gerard , arrest1.!
for the sains offense , was released.-

At

.

( In Knot llnll-
"Whoro did you got that swell tie , Twlr-

ly
-

? " asked Dill Ilushyhalr of Jack Twlrlhls-
cano at the foot ball game yesterday.-

"Why
.

, at Hughes' , of course ," replied
Twlrly , old boy. "You want to go against
his layout , Ilushy , in' boy. Greatest line
In town , at 415 Uroadway. "

It takes half a ton of starch per month
to stiffen the shirts , collars and cuffs of the
Eagle Laundry's patrons. Have you tried
them ? 724 nroadway.Tclcphono_ 157.-

N

.

w Central Aiiit-Tloiiii lU'imlillt ? .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. A copy of the
treaty of union between Nicaragua , Hon-

duras
¬

and Salvador , by which they become
the greatest republic of Central America ,

has been received here. It eatabllihes a
Diet as the legislative body and gives to It
the direction of diplomatic affairs and the
appointment of diplomatic and consular of-

Tho'blet

-

Is now In session at Son Salvador
and Is expected to name d minister to the
United States and take the Initiative toward
now treaty relations with this country. The
new republic ba additional Importance be-

cauiio
-

of Ita control over the Nicaragua ! !

canal route ,

.SOCIAL KVn.v'ft'OK* , I'AST AVK1SIC.

Several . >i ot Mor < < or IINN ImI-

MI
-

rl it'n cy I
The Monday M'jHJriU club , as reorganized

for the ca oji , tichl-lts flrst regular meet-
Ing

-

Monday afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
0. H. Simons. Th'fe'1' attendance was large
and promises a jjr'oSpcrous career for the
club this winter Jfho program rendered
was as follows :

Lecture recltnl on Hlueboard. nftor
Wagner.Kate Douglas Wiggins

Mrs. Cory.
Hungarian March . . . . ....Jovcfy

' " 'Slumber Slow . . . .f. . . . ? ..Gilbert
Mrs. MulllH.

Piano Solo Cnrmcn. lllzct-
MM. . Macrae.-

Helovcd
.

Child. Good N 'ht.Abt-
MIgH Nora Drown.

The club's next meeting will bo with
Mrs. Cory , corner of Sixth avenue and Ninth
street , on the afternoon of Monday , October
2G.Mrs.

. E. W. Hart entertained at luncheon
Thursday at her homo on Sev-

enth
¬

street , In honor of Mrs. Wil-

liam
¬

Douson of Dubuque , who Is-

In the city vlalllng her parents , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . George F. Wright. Those present were :

Mrs. Charles Haas. Mrs. Donald Macrae , Jr. ,

Miss Jennie Keating , Miss Snydcr. Mrs-
.Drlnsmald.

.

. Mrs. A. D. Sweeting , Miss Oliver ,

Miss Key. Miss Vincent and Mrs. Donson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry V. Durklcy have re-

turned
¬

from their wedding trip to New
York. They are stopping at the Mlllard
and will be nt homo to their friends after
November 1.

Miss Tude Wlckham entertained a small
party of friends Tuesday evening at her
homo on Seventh , street. Those present
were : Mr. and Mrs. John Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Davis , Miss Cavln , Miss Keating.
Miss Farnsworth , Mr. J. M. Fcnlon. Mr. W.-

L.

.

. Douglas , and Mr. Tom Kelly of Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. W. L. Douglas has been In Rochester,

N. Y. , for the past few days.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Hunde gave a delightful
complimentary hop Saturday evening In their
dancing academy In the Odd Fellows' tem ¬

ple. Music was furnished by a full orches-
tra

¬

under the direction of Philip Tobblns of-

Omaha. . Following ls a list of the names
of the young women and gentlemen present :

Misses : Dennett. F'jrnsworth' , Clark. Dad-

olet
-

, Albright. Tr'olman. Walte. Wallace ,

Plnney , Ucrllo Trotmnn , Dakcr , Hol-

landbcck
-

, Shepherd , Drldenstcln , Da-

venport
¬

, Thomas , Hill , Dcsley ,

Messrs. : Erapkle , Ned Empkle , Josselyn ,

Ferguson , Farnsworth , McDonald. Pardy ,

Glcason , Murphy ,
' Francis , Dcardsley. Pln-

ncy.
-

. Langandorfer. Desley. William Pardy.-
Dallcy

.

, Griffith , Edwards , Louis Squire , As-

kins
-

, Wallace , Cavln , Jameson , Ed Sayles ,

Charles Sayles. M. Gould. F. Zurmuchlcn ,

Spooner. II. Wallace. Rod Langandorfer ,

Thad Edwards , Oscar Dyar-

.UIl'JITIIEUIA

.

BIMU2AU 1IY HA1I1UTS.

Peculiar Cnne lit lotvtt Attrnclliii ; tlie
Attention of I'liyMlelniiN.

WEBSTER CITY , la. , Oct. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) Rabbits have caused an cpldJmlc-
of diphtheria In the eastern part of the
county , that hasi spread to Dews , la. , Jewell
Junction and Aldcn.No less than a dozen
deaths have been reported. For the past few
years diphtheria hai annually broken out
In the Immediate vicinity of the Tyblthra
Lutheran churcht which Is used as a school
building. A large nuinbdr of rabbits have
been hibernating In that building for a long-
time and the physicians have reached the
conclusion that the animals have planted
the germs of the" disease , which spread
among the children. The church will bo-

burned. . ' _
Omaha Ctrl lliirt lit VllllNrn.-

VILUSCA
.

, la.UOct. 17. (Special. ) Friday
evening , while Miss Adams of this place and
Miss Wlnnlfred .Archer of Omaha wcro out
driving , their horse 'became unmanageable
and ran away , .overturning and smashing
the buggy. ' Doth wcte thrown out , and-Mlssi
Archer was picked up unconscious and Is
thought to be seriously injured. Miss Adams
escaped with a few severe bruises.

Murder lit tliv Seeonil-
DBS MOINES , la. , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) William Harris , aged 24 , was con-

victed
¬

late tonight of murder in the second
degree. On September 7 ho killed George
Krank , In this city , stabbing him In the
abdomen. The murder was committed early
In the evening , on a crowded street. The
penalty Is from ten years to llfo Imprison ¬

ment.
SllOTV KllIlN III

JEFFERSON , la. , Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Snow fell hero this afternoon for
two hours. It Is growing colder tonight.

SIX 1IAMHTS IIOM ) ll! A TUAI.V.

Twelve StoreN anil ( lie 1'oNtnlllcc lit
Car inOld. . , Are Itoblieil.-

GUTHRIE.
.

. Old. . Oct. 17. At 3 o'clock to-

night
¬

a band of six unknown desperadoes
rode Into Carney , twenty miles cast of here ,

and held up the whole town , robbing twelve
stores and the postofllco. It Is reported the
bandits secured several thousand dollars.-
A

.
posse of about 100 citizens was organized

as soon as possible , and left In pursuit of
the outlaws , but , owing to the great excite-
ment

¬

caused among the villagers by the
raid , they wcro considerably delayed In get-
ting

¬

upon the trail.
The news was received here by telephone

and only meager particulars can bo had.

Supreme Court IH'HxIoiiH.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The supreme court today handed
down decisions In the following cases : By-

Hancy John G. Miller ct al against John
Armstrong , Drooklngs county , reversed ;

James W. Aek against John Armstrong ,

Drooklngs county , reversed ; Oliver C. Wy-

nian
-

against John Armstrong , Drooklngs
county , affirmed ; II. A. Park and F. F.
Grant against John Armstrong , Drooklngs
county , atllrmcd ; Lewis Drown ct al against
J. Frank Edwards and Jennlo S. Edwards ,

Lawrcnca county , reversed.-
Dy

.

Fuller George R. Finch et al against
John Armstrong , Drooklngs county , reversed
( Hancy concurring specially ) ; George R-

.Fitch
.

ot al against John Armstrong , Drook-
lngs

¬

county , rcvcrseJ ( Haney dissenting ) ;

Plymouth county , bank against Frazlcr GUI-
man , Mlnnehaha county , affirmed ; Dradley ,

Metcalf & Co. against John Armstrong ,

Drooklngs county , affirmed. In this case
the court sustains chapter xlvll , laws of 1805 ,

which refuses standing In the court to a
foreign corporation which has failed to flic-

a copy of Its artii'U-s of Incorporation In
the state. Thei'iman Armstrong against
whom so many sultn were brought , Is the
party whom a sheriff from Wisconsin at-

tempted
¬

to kldoan "and take out of the
btate about a year ago , on a charge of ob-

taining
¬

goods Mfldcr false prctcnso and
which created incn3o"

( excitement at that
time. ! . _

11111

Wet snow fell 'iu' ' Chicago for two hours
yesterday. Thla Ms n record breaker for
an early Htiowfall > ir-

Lleutonnnt Commander lloblnson of the
navy IUIH 1'con jilaaxMn charge of the Four-
.teenth

.
llghthouHadistrict , Cincinnati , O.

James Hell undcHlfam Day were wuylnld-
by James Welch , W. Vn. , nnd
Hell was killed. , jl> | .ipsMo( Is nftor linger.-

It
.

him been rtUicoYcred that lluiiibuscli ,

thu defuulter of ( ( nejiu , WIs. , bad n patent
preparation forirjislnu the county nco-
rdM.

-
. i- . , ,

G. L. Derrick , white, was shot by John
H. DavlH , colored , at Outhrlo , Old. , durlitR-
u whltecapplnr ; raid and u race war Is
threatened ,

Wheat Is being shipped from certain parts
of the United Slates to Mexico , nn the re-
sult

-
or n partial jlcHtnictloii of thu crop In

that country by 'drouth.
Mother * ' third annual convocation has

been postponed to November 11. 12 and 13.
The meeting Is under the nusplces of the
Chicago Kindergarten college.

George W. Phillips , for thirty yearn a,

member tjf the CMcugo Hoard of Trade ,
died suddenly In Chicago. Ho began life
us u merchant In Cincinnati many years
HBO.Dr.

. Alfred Holt of Hayes , Minn. , shot nnd
Instantly killed Dr. P. S. llhett of Jones-
vllle.

-
. La. , nt KiitchcK , Miss. , In thu ro-

tunda
¬

of an hotel. Holt was nrrested and
relcawed In JIO.OOO bill ) .

Clover Leaf road Is to be boycotted by
the Joint Tralllc association , beginning Oc-

tober
¬

22 , for cutting rates and Kivlnu sleep-
Int

-
; car and chair ear privileged to lioldcro-

of uccond-ulasa tickets.

STORE ,
401-405 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

THE METHODS OF THE STORE : - - -
Man , woman and child the rich and the poor can find what

they want at this store. We selrfor cash and have but one price for
our goods , and that is made to sell them quickly. We mark novelties
as we mark staple goods , at one profit , and that a small one. In each
and every instance we aim to supply none but good and reliable
brands. We do not advertise merchandise except for a reason , The
goods may be entirely new , they may be unusually stylish or hand-
some

¬

, or they may be exceedingly low-priced special bargains , We
extend a cordial invitation to those who'have not been here to visit the
store. We are satisfied they will come again.-

We

.

arc the Sole Agents for P. Cenfemeri & Co. Kid Gloves.-

In

.

our dress goods department we wish to BLACK GOODS. Men's natural radondom wool

call your attention to a few very handsome GOc each-

.Men's

.

. 50-Inch extra heavy storm , worthgoods at low prices. serge Jersey-ribbed , fleccc-llncd under*

Hondo dress goods , full 75c , on sale at 59c a yard.-

75c

.Heavy novelty .wear , a special offering , at GOc each-

.Men'sD4 Inches wide , strictly all wool and very fancy black novelties , special , 59c a hjglcno wool-fleeced underwear.
handsome combinations , a bargain at $1.00-

a

yard.-

89c

. 1.00 each-

.Children's

.

fancy llzzard Jacquards at C9c..yard.-

GOlnch
heavy ribbed underwear, fleece-

1.00 German llzzard novelties at 82.4c aclay worsted serge , In navy blue lined , lOc each , rlso 2V&C each size-

.Children's

.

only , value S9c , special at COc a yard-

.40inch

. yard.-

45e

.
natural wool underwear at IGo

all wood Henrietta , special , 29c a yard.Dourettc suiting , In a full line ot each , rise 5c each size.-

Hoys'

.

two and three toned colorings , at 75o a yard.-

A

. Fine Mohair brocaded novelties at 1.00 a
heavy fleccc-llncd underwear, GOa

big asfortmcnt of rough flaked suitings ,
yard-

.In

. eac-

h.MEN'S

.

beautiful styles and 45 Inches wide , at $1.00-

a
Our Domastic ¬

yard.-

We

.
Depart-

ment
HEAVY CLOVES.-

Men's

.

-

show a beautiful line of exclusive style calfskin gloves and mittens , lined
dress patterns at $ S.OO , 3.75 , 10.00 , 12.00 Heavy double faced white Shaker flannel ,

and tinllned leather, or yarn top and wrist,
and $10.-

00.Special

. special , 5c a yard > a special bargain at GOo a pair.-

Men's

.
Good grade unbleached Canton flannel at-

4cSale of Silks to Con-

tinue
¬ heavy leather gloves and mittens ,

a yard.
knit yarn top and wrist , flccco lining , C-
Bpeclal

-All This Week. Extra heavy unbleached Canton flannelSc-
a

bargain at 2Gc a pair.
1.00 grade changeable taffeta silks on sale yard.

Our New Stock of Iceat G9c a yard-

.Beautiful

. Heavy storm flannel , double face , S'.Jc a-

yard.

Wool
. Shawls and Fascinators Nowline of fancy waist silks at GO-

ca yard. Now outing flannels , in bright Scotch Ready For Your Inspection.
plaids , a special bargain , at Gc a yard.New lot of printed warp taffeta silk at-

OSc

Special bargains in fascinators at 19c , 25c-

.39c

.
a yard-

.21Inch

. UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT and GOc each.
black brocaded Gros Grain silks , Men's heavy derby-ribbed underwear , the Largo olze Ice wool shawln at 1.00 , 1.33 ,

the 1.00 grade , at 75c a yard regular 50c grade , on sale at 39c each. 1.75 and 200.

South Omaha News.

Friends of Congressman David II. Mercer
are doing EOIUO good work for him and I .
Is assured ho will get a large vote on clec
( Ion day. The attention of the voters Is
being called to the fact that through Mr-

.Mercer's
.

Influence the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position

¬

bill , the South Omaha postoffico
bill , the Omaha federal building and Fort
Crook measures became laws. Congressman
Mercer has always been a friend of South
Omaha and the people hero appreciate his
efforts In their behalf.

Children I'metleu the I'M re Ilrlll.-
The pupils at the High school building

have been drilled recently In the fire drill
and are now able to leave the building In-

a little over ono minute when notice has
been given tint an alarm will be turned In-

.On
.

Friday an alarm was sent In without
any previous warning and both teachers and
children wcro taken completely by surprise.
The best of order prevailed , however , ajid
the big building was vacated In two minutes.-
It

.

Is the Intention of the superintendent ( o
continue these drills at Intervals during
the present term.

City
Mrs. Laura Fcnner Is quite sick-
.Slabaugh

.

, dentist , N. W. cor. 24th & N sth.-

W.

.

. R. Patrick has gone to Fullcrton for a
few days.

Frank nenton 0 ( Sheridan , Wyo , , Is visit-
ing

¬

In the city.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Councilman
W. P. Mullaly and wife.-

Mrs.
.

. Nate Spelts. Twcnty-fclxth nnd D
streets , Is dangerously 111-

.A.

.

. S. Long of Dllllngs , Mont. , Is here
looking after some business.

Wednesday evening of this week the Ideal
club will give the first ot a scries of dances-

.Dcnna
.

Allbery , editor of the Drovers'
Journal , Ins returned from a trip to Texas.-

D.

.

. L. Schaffcr of Dllllngs , Mont. , brought
111 reo cars of cuttlo to this market yester-
day.

¬

.

Thursday evening , October 22 , Is the date
sot for the annual ball of the police depart ¬

ment.-

J.

.
. O. Duke was nt the yards yesterday

with a shipment of sheep from his Wyoming
ranch.-

Mrs.
.

. Dcnna Allbery and Mrs. J. E. Click
are spending a few days with friends at
Missouri Valley , la.

Peter French , one of Oregon's big ranch
and stockmen , was hero yesterday with a-

fifteencar train of cattle shipped from On-

tario.
¬

.

Dr. A. E. Dickinson , manager of the phar-
maceutical

¬

department at Cudahy's , has
also been made manager of the new soap
factory.

The German-American Sound Money club
will hold a meeting this afternoon at Pi-

vonka's
-

hall. Good speakers will bo In at-

tendance.
¬

.

Wednesday afternoon there will bo a
meeting of U. S. Grant circle at the rcsl-
denco

-
of Mrs. Dayless , Twenty-fourth and

N streets.
Donald Gray , aged 34 , died at St. Joseph's

hospital , Omaha , yesterday afternoon. Ho
will bo burled from the First Presbyterian
church at 1:30: today.

Phil Kearney post No. 2 , Grand Army of
the Republic , and the Woman's Relief corps
will meet Monday evening at the post
rooms In the old Masonic hall.

Fred McMeaghan , the young man who
swindled a number of druggists out of
packages of cocaine , was yesterday sen-

tenced
¬

to the county Jail for ten d.i > s-

.Mrs.

.

. Thomas Whlttlesey of the Third ward
died last night. Some time ago Mrs. Whlt-
tlesey

¬

had tlin misfortune to fall against
a gasoline stove -and suffered severe In-

juries.
¬

.

William , Infant son of Robert and Dar-

bara
-

Andrews , was burled yesterday from
the family residence. Twenty-sixth and Kim
streets. Rev. Dr. Wheeler was the attend-
ing

¬

clergyman.-
Gcorgo

.

Pratt , head hog buyer for Ar-

mour
¬

at Chicago , Is spending part of his
vacation here , the guest of John J. Mur-

phy.
¬

. Whllo at the yards yesterday Mr.
Pratt remarked that the quality of hogs on
gale at Kaneas City was much better than
that of those seen hero.

Last evening the women of the South
Oinalu Iloi-pltal association gave a card and
dancing party at Masonic hall for the ben-

efit
¬

of the Institution. Quite a number of

tickets had been sold and there wai a good

sized crowd precnt. The reception commlt-
too consisted of Meidamcs Ames , Lntor ,

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , la.

Schlndcl , Carley , Watts , Rock , Hall am
Martin and Messrs. Tanner, Wllcox , Martli
and Pollard In charge of the floor.

The paid -flro department will give Its an-
nual dance at Young Men's Institute hal
Thursday evening , October 29. Already <

largo number of tickets have been sold ant
the affair promises to bo a success.

The total of the flrjt day's registration
was 1,171 , while thu flfBt day's registration
last year was only C93. Voters In both par-
tics worked hard last Thursday to get oul-
a largo representation and It Is expcctci
that the total vote cast hero next month
will bo In the neighborhood of 2,800.-

A
.

vicious dog belonging to Fritz Clem-
ents

¬

, Thirtieth and T streets. wis shot
by Chief Drennan yesterday. The dog bit
a little boy In the face nnd the police de-

creed
¬

that the dog must die. Clcnlents
made a vigorous protest , but finally yielded
up the animal after ho had been threatened
with arrest.

Cattle receipts for the week ending Sat-

urday
¬

amounted to 18,186 head , against 18-

874
,-

a week ago and 10.409 a year ago. In
hogs the receipts were 18,340 , against 20,130
last week and 21,982 the same week In 1895.
The week's total of sheep was 14.421 , or
0,000 moro than last week , and 12fiOO more
than for the game week a year ago.

Friday evening at the homo of Dr. anil-

Mrs. . Schlndcl the Royal Legion society of
the First Presbyterian church gave a pump-
kin

¬

pie social , which was a very enjoyable
affair. The lawn was decorated with JucK
lanterns and autumn leaves festooned the
parlor. Refreshments , consisting of pumpkin
pies , coffee nnd fruits , were served.

William Smiley , ono of Nevada's prom-
inent

¬

cattlemen , was looking ovc.th ? yards
and market yesterday , ho having eome In
ahead of his train of cattle , which will ar-

rive
¬

In a day or two. He appeared to bo
much pleased with what ho saw and re-

marked
¬

that cattle shipments from Nevada ,

which are Just commencing , will bo largo
and that South Omaha will get most of them-

.ATTISMI'T

.

TO HO Ml 111' 1'AY AVAUOX.-

il

.

"tli 11 I'"lrr on tt Vehicle Coi-
itiiliilnir

-
ThroMen. .

ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Oct. 17. (Special
Telegram. ) At 5 o'clock this evening thrco
masked men on horseback attempted to hold-
up u wagon at DIalrtown , supposed to con-

tain
¬

the moncji to meet the pay roll of tlio-

Sweetwnter Coal company. The wagon con-

tained
¬

thrco men nnd no money. As the
wagon turned a bend , the men opened fire
nt a distance of fifty yards or less , and only
succeeded In hitting ono horse slightly. The
men In the wagon ducked their heads and
drove furiously , escaping without any dam ¬

age. The money had gone to the camp a
few minutes previously by special engine.
The bullets of the would-be robbers struck
all around the offlco and residence of C. H-

.Kclsey.

.

. Several struck within a few feet
of KeUcy ,

Son 11. Dnkodi Coiif TPiir Work.-
VEHMILLION

.

, S. D. , Oct. 17SpcclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) At the Methodist conference

yesterday HUhop A. M. Vincent continued

his talks on the study of Ephralans. James
T Oiirnoy was transferred from the district
conference and S. H. Drown , E. E. Dean.
Thomas Sanderson and J , T. Gurncy received
Into full membership. The committee re ;
ported favorably on six tf eleven applicant ! !

for elevation to the ministry.
This afternoon Rev. A. C. Stevens of Red-

field delivered the missionary sermon , To-

day the ago limit of applicants for member-
ship

¬

on trial wua placed at 35.
The cane of E. S. Darling , late of Miller ,

was appealed to the higher church court.I-

I.
.

. D. Dovls and Alfred Fowler of Canadt
Joined the conference ; W. Sago withdrew ,

H. II. Clcarwater was suspended by his own
rcqucHt. and Albert Hakes was dUmlMed dls
honorably , <

Admitted to elders order * : Nathan Far-

Buys an all.wool
Suit with

O
ufoocl linings

well made and good
fitting ,

*

We have
them in a variety oi-

patterns. .

17 and 10 Pearl St-
18

-

and 2O Main St ,
Council Bluffs.

Dohany Theater.
GEORGE N. DOWEN , Manager.

Ono Solid Week an J Saturdiiy Matlncc ,

ChaseLister Theater Co.
Supporting MISS OHUTII ! HWI.V-

dTOMC'IIT. . . . .CIHI , 1 I.IOh'T IIKIII.M ) M12-

h'eiits nu'V un H.ilu :it Hulli.'r'.s Drugstore lUo.-

N.

.

. HOWK.V , Mutineer-
.OMi

.

Mfill'J1, MO.VDAV , OUTOIIKIt 1O-

.Tcntb

.
mccestful fcimon , wilcli U evidence

of Iruu merit ,

THS BOSTON IDEM.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN COMPANY.I'-

rlccit
.

, lOc , !0c and SOc. _
DOJTANEY THEATRE

GEORGE N. IJROWN , MnnuKer.

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 22.
Sidney H. ICIll.s' Krancl production ,

Darkest Russia.-
A

.
company of miperlor excellence , Beat *

on Hiile ut Bcllcr'H iJriif ; Store._
THE SOCT T Y EVENT

SATUIIUAV : , OCTOIIKII IM.
Direct from Australia ,

A. M. PALMER'S COMPANY.U-
nder

.
tlio Olrrctlmi of Win. A. Urady ,

prcxentlnx the greut ruc-
cciuiTRILJBY ,

Iy fieo. Du Miiurlcr , DrnmatUed liy I'nul 1'otter.-
J'rlcfH

.
Kc , 3k , COc , 7Sc IIIH ! JI.OO. Ken In now

on Hale at Hellcr'H ill UK ulurc.-

rcll.

.

. Prank Ilaher , Gary T, NutHon , K. 0-

.McDuffeo
.

, A. C. StcvetiH , A. J , Jollcy. They
will ho ordained on Sunday.

Women wcro declared ullKlhlo to prcaeh hy-

a vote of 4C to 11 , and the rcnolutlon pro-

viding
¬

for e< iual Iny representation was
carried 20 to 31-

.Theiro
.

wcro addrisHCH tonight hy Drs.
Graham , Jordan and Dolmoii on education..-

M

.

IVIM -II < N III Ol'l-llll VfNM-lN , Oul. 17.-

At
.

Hnmburs Arrlveil-AuKUBtn Victoria.
October 10 , from New York , vlu Plymouth
md Cherbourg ; October 17 , I'hoeneclu , front
New York.


